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F THE TJEXASS are complaining of the

scarcity horeo thieves and lynching
fI I affairs yet Adjutant General Jones
t of that state re orts that Texas has

0000
murderere

criminals at large lOOD of them

I tTHE Rilailer tells a rather
J f sacrilegious story of a totall abstinence

f lecturer pressing toe point Jhat the

1 1I i C Bible forfaaclo the use of droop
beverage when a man in the audio

ence arose and said Ac I under-

stand

¬

it you have proved out of the

Bible that it is wrong to drink liquor

Now how do you reconcile that with
I

Jbe fact that at the marriage feast oi-

Caca1 our Eavior turned water into
wine and they all drank of it TIm

lecturer w 07identy perplexed a

momentwtieiho replied It is

truer my rotFer that the incident

i ai you have warranted it hi recorded

anti we have no reason to doubt the

truth of the statement but still I
will Eay my brethren Bud sisters

i that I do regard that as the most ill

advised thing that Christ ever did

THERE WERE some intere tinc points

8 fin connection with the hanging of

the three boy murderer an account-

of whose execution at Canton Ohio

was telegraphed last month On the
I night previous to the execution a

political meeting and a circus were

held in the hearing of the lade one

of whom wai engaged with a Roman
Catholic and a Protestant Epiecopal

clergymap in coolly discussing the
merits of their reipective religious-

He finally told them ho bad no faith

in either In the confusion outside

and in one of the boys made a des¬

perate attempt to cecapp and the
third fell in a fit while imploring his

t companions to make a confession ex-

culpating

¬

i r him The daughter of the
judge who passed sentence on the
boys gave each a goodbye kiss

Wiix GEN IJAJCJCK was nomi¬

nated by the Cincinnati convention

j Mbofrepublican editoru rummaged
through his long and brilliant record

in the hope of fit ding some dark
pages but they tailed In their des

peration with deplorable inconsis ¬

tency they revived and set Afloat a
silly falsehood in reference to hi
connection with the execution of the
unfortunate Mrs Surralt They
threw the responsibility of that judi-

cial murder upon General Hijucock
forgetting that the republican parly
alone Is chargeable with the crime
and but he was simply the officer

Jni Command of tho District

ohiColumbia when tho execution
tbtk 1 place The republicans
have two purposes in view in trump
iug up this thing against llancxik
the first being to offset the grave

charges that are being brought home-
to their own nominee for the presi-

dency

¬

lad tho other to lessen Hen
ckajvote among tho Catholics end

3 t2 a ex3onfederate8 Bui neither of
V hesc objects id likely to be accom-

plished

¬

as the publication of the
charge has given the democrats an
opportunity to toll tho facts and ex-

plain

¬

matters thereby cabling the
blame where ii belongs and causing

Hancock to shine brighter than ever

It is a fact that instead of seeking tbe
death of Mrs Surratt the general did

all he could to prevent it bccnuse he
realized as all have since ac¬

knowledged that her execution
wculJ be little less than
the murder of an innocent
woman It iwas e military commis-
sion

¬

the composition of which Gen
J Hancock formed no part that tried

and convicted the unfortunate lady

It will br remembered that in her
case President Johnson suspended the
writ of habeas corpus ordering Han ¬

cock to refuse to obey it when tho
writ had been granted almost at the
risk of his own life by Justice Wylie-

of thqJ3uBrcmo Court of the District
Injher petition for the writ Mrs

f
Barrattreprcseuted that she bad been
illegally arrested tried and con ¬

demned to death by the military
authorities while sho was a private
citizen holding co military position

was inside the United JS tales army
line acd within tho j r< aut0r > of-

tQOCivil tribunals and therefore en ¬

titled to a jury trial before the civil

courts General Hancock was served

with tfie writ and immediately there-

after
¬

with the following order

EXECUTlYX OJTICE July 51605

To Major General IF S Hancock
Oommandii crc

It Andrew Johnson Proddent of the
Umud Slates do hereby declare attho
writ cif habeas corpus hits been hereto ¬

fore surpenutd in uch cases as thi an-
dI do hereby tpeially suspend this writ
and direct that yi u proceed to execute
tbe ordtr htrttoiure given upon t e judj-

jpraent of tho military commission nod
tycIi will give ths order in r turn to this
Vmlf AXJMdfW JOHIiSOjf

Presdent-

It was then that Gen Hancock

showed that he possessed a great and-

a good heart Hoping that the
I President might releut some towards

the unhappy prisoner the general

went with the daughter of Mrs

Barratt to tbe executive mansion but

President Johnson refused to see the
girl But Hancock pleaded her
case in eloquent terms though with

out effect aa nothing would satisfy

I
tSePresfdent except Mrs Surralta

p execution Even after that inter¬

view so anxious and hopeful was

General Hancockl that Johnson would
I

cbane his mind before it was too

late that be kept a line of

meiseDEUrt stationed between the ex

D
L e

ecntive mansion and iho prBOttV

ready to convey the pardon tolHim in
the ehortest possible time He did

all that a noble faithful officer and

man could have done to prevent that
stain falling upon the conntry and

when he could do no more he reluc-

tantly

¬

banded the fatal order to Major

General Hartranft who delivered it-

t > Captain Roth the man who ex-

ecuted

¬

it Judge Clampilt the only
surviving attorney for Mrs Burralt
hue appeared in print with strong

vindications Gets Hancock He
says Hancock was from the firt to

tho last tbe ideal of an officer and a
gentleman He really was powerless-

to do much ether one way or the
other He was not a member of tbe
court be was merely an official and

an official whose first duty any to

command and order tho execution of

tbe sentence Judge Ciampitt
after relating the circumstance of

the suspension of the writ of
habeas corpus one of the few acts

that reflected upon the life of Andrew
Johnsonsays

We had hspes the last of a repriev-
ean a pdidoa of Mrs Surratt and I
wetted at the arsenal hoping against
hupe When General hancock rode
Iowa approaching him I said Are
there any hopes Ho shook his head
tlowly and mournfully and with a sort
of gaping Catch in his speech said I
am afraid not No there is aoL He
tben walked off a piec and stood in a
sad and mounful attitude He dis-

mounted
¬

Ht give some orders to his
orderlies and returning to me said I
havo been in m ny a battle and have
seen death and mixed with it in disaster
and in victory 1 have been in a living
Loll of fire and shell and grapeshot and
so help me God would sooner be there-
ten thousand times over than to give the
order this day for the execution of that-
p tor woman But I am a soldier
=worn to obey and obey I mut Tears
ruthoi to his eyes and be walked away
the picture of sadness and dejection

Tne republicans have for fifteen
years upheld tho men really guilty of
Mrs Surratta execution and now
they want to saddle the blame upon
an innocent man who tried to save
the country from that crime
The editors bad better let up on this

attempted scandal They will gain-

no point by pressing it

LATEST TELEGRAMS-

THE CANA-

LImprovements in tho Pro
posed Nicaragua Ron < c and

u Wocreaao In Expenses
Washington 8Cbief Engineer

Meniscal of the Nicaraguan Canal
Company who baa just returned from
Nicaragua reports that several im-

portant
¬

improvements have been
made in the route heretofore contem ¬

plated for that enterprise The fol
lowing is a summary of the results of
bis personal investigations and Eur
veya during the past few months
through She division into Lake Nicar¬

agua There is an excellent surface
drainage is secured and the Lajoa
route will be substituted for the line of
the canal instead of the Rio Del
Medio route This will reduce the
estimate for labor 300000 It
was found tbat from the moutb of
the San Oarlos River on tho Atlantic
slope and falling into tbe San Juan
River the canal can bo excavated
almost in a direct line to Grey town
a distance of thirtyfive miles thus
shortening the canal as originally
located seven miles without increas-
ing

¬

tbe depth of the cuttings and
reduces the estimate OooOOO An
examinuton of the locality shows the
probability that one dam across the
gap Juan River of fiftythree feet in
height will be made above tIm mouth
of Han Carlos the eOcct will be to
make an uninterrupted navigation ot
tbe River San Juan to the lake a dis-

tance
¬

of sixtythree miles thence by
Lake Nicaragua fiftysix miles to
Virgen Bay making a total of 119
miles of unimpeded navigation and
actual canalization on tbe east coast
as before elated of thirtyfive miles
and ou the west coast of seventeen
miles having seven left

Tbe estimated cost approximated-
as thus improved iu location will not
exceed 45000000 exclusive of con ¬

tingent expenses for surveys super-
vision

¬

of labor and interest on money
and as an oflatt tbe concession
granted by the government of Nicar-
agua

¬

contains grants of several thou-
sand

¬

square miles of valuable land

Foreign Notes
London BIt was rumored in the

lobby of the House of Commons to-

night
¬

that the Marquis of Lane
dome undersecretary for India had
resigned in consequence of being un-
able

¬

to conscientiously support the
compensation for disturbance bill in
the House of Lords and also on ao
count of himself being a bolder of
land in Ireland Lord Elcho liberal
conservative in consequence of the
rumor asked in the House of Com ¬

mons whether U wa a fact that Lord
Lansdowne was no longer a member
ot government The inquiry was re-

ceived
¬

by the opposition with cheers
Mr Gladstone replied Yes II where ¬

upon tho opposition cheers were ro ¬

aewed-
London SIn tbe House of Com-

mons
¬

tonight on motion to go into
committee on tbe compensation for
disturbance bill Permit said if in-

stead of the bill as it now stood gov-

ernment
¬

had introduced one to ex
tend to the wholE of Ireland the
Ulster custom as a permanent enact-
ment

¬

be would have supported the
bill but as it was it would ba nan
onaary to <uue amendments to make
tins amendment of the attorney gen-
eral

¬

elective Forater said the ob
ject of be bill was not to punish
landlords but to errect a saleguard
fcr the future to prevent landlords
from taking advantage of tho existing
state ihings eo as to get possession
of property Nortbcote said the
amendment of tho attorney general
was a complete change of front-
on tba parl of government The ruc-
tion

¬

that the House go into commit-
tee

¬

was then adopted 255 to 199
There was something of a panic on

the Berlin and Paris bourses yester-
day

¬

owing to the uneasy feeling in
regard to the attitude of tbe Poitt

Paris BIn the Senato Premier
DeFreycinet introduced the amnesty-
bill as it was adopted by the Chamber
of Deputies

Madrid BThe council of minis
ten has resolved to indemnify the
owners of the American steamer
Octane which was illegally captured-
in the waters of Porto Rico

Wind and Rain Damages
Des Moines la 8 A very heavy

ram fell in Central Iowa last night
Too wind did considerable damage to
the court house and engino house at
Winterset At Buffalo four houses

an6 mill were blown down
and one man reported killed named
Beams At Hanover this county
two barns and several grainarlea were
destroyed by the wind Trains were
detained fifteen hour on the Book
Island Railroad by a washout at Van
Meter Tbo damae to crops in
this county is 10 per wnt

Losses by thi Overflow I

Hannibal Mo BThe Clipper
Herald this afternoon has rn elab-

orate article on tbo Icstw tlY breaks
in the levee on tbe Illinois aido of the
Mississippi River After stating that
the levee is fiftytwo miles lone ex-

tending
¬

from a point nine miles south-

of Quiccy to Hamburgh Bay nine
miles eouth of Clarkavillo sod that it I

redeems 101289 acres of land it
I

makee estimate of the losses by mul ¬

tiplying tbe number of acres in
wheat and corn which were over-
flowed by too average yield per
acre whieh at present would
how a loss on wheat of 200000
and about the same amount on corn
The oTher losses HS to fences barns
dwellings farming implements etc
will reach fully 100000 making a
total lass oi 500000 Not more than
onethird of the wheat or corn crop is
lost The overflow from the break
was nearly seventy hours traveling
twentythree miles which gave runny
farmers time to tava much of their
property outside of growing crops

VireiiilB Ueniocrntic Spilt
Chicago InterOceans WasL

ington Stilaon Hutcbins has ceased
to boast and begun to pleed Ibis
morning in tho Post he wails ov r
Virginia as follows The jea jutru
party Virginia metin convention at
Richmond yesterday and earnest y
endorsed tbe derrbr tin national
ticket but nominated u lislE and du
tinct set ol presidential doctor to le
voted for next November Tina
means in efleot that the regular
democrats of tbe state will vite one
Hancock electoral ticket and ihc
readjust for another Hancock

electoral ticket end the republicans
for ono Garfield electoral ticket
leaving the Utter to carry the Btttj
and Garfield to secure itj electoral
vote There is a large democratic
majority in Virginia but it cannot be
divided and remain a majority II the
two contending factions of the demo-
cracy the conservatives and the re¬

adjusters insist upon running ssperale
Hancock tickets Garfield will carry
tbe state eleven electoral votes to
remedy this threatened evil must be
found at once

T

Domestic
Indianapolis BTbe State Flour-

ing Mills were partially burned to¬

day The loss is estimated at 25000
Milwaukee 8Tho republicans oi

the Seventh District renominat IL-

L Humphrey for Congress
Washington 8The pojtolDce de-

partment has issued orders for the
establishment of a tree delivery eer
rice at Leadville Col commencing
August 1st-

Cincinnati 8In the freeforall
Darby won Time 223 223

221k
Detroit BuBi Medicine won

the one and oneeighth mile dash in
152 Alhambra won the three
quarter mile in 50J Gold Bug
won the one and onequarter mile in
215 Mary Anderson won tho
two mile race in 3 40J

J

This Indiana Campaign
Chicago BIt is evident that it ia

the purpose of the Indiana republi-
cans

I¬

to conduct the campaign largely-
on the partisan and unheard of de-

cision
¬

of tbo supreme court of tbat
state on the constitutional amend ¬

ments The decision itself furnishes
a basis for a vigorous campaign in
which the utter disregard of law arid
common honesty oi the democratic
justices will appear-

Indianapolis 8Judges Niblock-
and Scott of the supreme court filed
an opinion today dissenting from
the majority in tbe case involving the
validity of the adoption of the amend-
ments

¬

to the state constitution

Hancock tVHl Not Resign
Washington 8In regard to tbe

report sent out from here that army
officers in Washington believe and
have information tbat General Han ¬

cock will resign his mnjorgeueral
ship in the army it can be stated that
no officers here have any such infor-
mation and further they do not be
lieve he will resign There is no
reason why he should The prece-
dents

¬

are all the o her way While the
war department has heard nothing
from General Hancock it is be-

lieved
¬

there be will not re igu from
the army unless he is elected to the
presidency

Breadstuff
Chicago 8 Inter Oceans New

York There was considerable fluctu-
ation

¬

in tbe prices of breadstuff on
Produce Exchange today the ad-

vance
¬

in wheat being from 2o to So
per bushel and the market closing
feverish Flour was from lOc to
15o higher and corn was lower The
advance in wheat and flour was at-

tributed
¬

to the unfavorable reports
from official sources in the west
These dispatches say the cullook for
coring wheat in Iowa Minnesota and
Wisconsin is decidedly unfavorable

An Ingenious Californian
Chicago 8 Inter Oceans Wash-

ington
¬

Land Commissioners Wil-
liams

¬

is in trouble An ingenious
Californian has entered a stone
quarry and gone to burning limo
Now he demands a patent under tbo
universal land act He has presented
a heavy document full of legal and
scientific opinions going to show that
lime stone lands granite lands and
in fact almost any lands are
mineral arid can be entered under
the terms of the act

RE CEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HERALD OFFICE a23

Angnst Flower
The immense sale and popularity

Greens August Flower in all towns
and villages in the civilized world has
caused many imitators to adopt
3imilar names expecting to reap a
harvest for themselves at the expense
of tbe afflicted This Medicine was
introduced in 18G8 and for the cure
of Dvenensia and Liver Complaint
with their effects such as Sour Stom-
ach Costiveness Sick Stomach Sick
Headache Indigestion Palpitation of
the Heart Vertigo etc etc it has
acres failed to our knowledge Three
doses will relieve any case of Dyspep ¬

sin Two million bottles sold last
year Price 75c Samble bottle lUc

roy-

lSNOTICE

In the Probate Court in and for Salt
Lake County Utah Territory-

In the matter of the Estate
of

William M Tully deceased J

IS HEREBY GIVEN BYNOTICEI undorgipneJ administrator of
the estate of William ii Tullv de
ceased to tho creditors of and all per¬

sons having claims againstsaid deceased
to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers within ten months after the
publication of this notice to the said
administrator at iis pUce of business
at tbe office of the Clift House on Main
Street in the City and County of Salt
Lake Utah Territory

SAMUEL C EWING
Administrator or the Ettc of William

M Tully deceased j
Dated at Salt Lake City Utah Terri

ory this first day of July 18SO jyl J

Loveliness as a Fine Art
Every lady who lias used GLEN s

SULPHUR SOAP will admit that the
improvement of the complexion
should be claieed among the Em
Arts Though she may bo past the
heyday of youth yet like a faded
picture retouched with its origins
tints she blooms anew under the
influence of this rejuvenating scat
It has too a rare HLI delicate odor
far superior to most of the sickly per-
fumes of the day and a distinguLbei
chemist pronounces it barmlesa
Beware of counterfeits Ste tha

C N CEnrEvroN Prop ictor iis
printed on each packet without
which none is genuine Sold by drug
gist at 25 cents three cakes for 60
cents HILLS INSTANTAnEOUS HAIR
DYE is aljo a wonderworker Itgiv6s
to gray hair or any undesirable color
moet perfect and brilliant black or
brown lint is safe sure and cheap

ACTORS VOCALISTS PUBLIC SPEAK-

ERS recommend Hun HONEY o-

HOEEHOUSD AND TArt
PIKES TOOTHACHE DROPS Cure iin

one minute jy7

lOB PRINTING neafy cheap
a id auickJy done at this office

Silk Beeler and Dyer Wet
WILL ANY PEKSON UNDER

the Reeling anti Dyeing
of Silk please communicate with mi-

fo thwiih as we arc m urgent need of n-

Rlt1tr and Djer
AM USER

Secretary Utah Silk Association
j9

Utah and Northern Railway Co-

OFFICEOFl3KCRiTAllTJKDTRiASUBEIl
OMAHA NEll July aft 18SO

milE ANNUAL MEETING OF
1 tho Stockholders of the Ut h and
Northern Railway Company for th3
election Directors will be held at the
Pnscnger Depot of the Union PaniC
Railway Company in Ogden on Thura
day July 29lh 18tfO at 11 oclock am

Iw GANNETT-
jy7 Secretary

FOR SALE

40liorsc Power BoilerN-

ew and of the most excellent
workmanship at

HAYNES SONS
Boiler Worlds

South Temple Street one block and A

half cast side of the Depot

u
ALL KINDS OF SHEETIR01

WORK DONE je5

JAKE HEUSSERIm-

Prter and General Dealer in

GUNS PISTOLS

A IIUr tiTIOfJ7J-

FI HiNG gCKL-

EoU
AND

TILE RY
Of all Description

ALSO BEXLKK IN

CIGARS MD TOBACCO
I o

109 MAIN STRliBT
SALT LAKE CITY a-

tJOHN HACMA

TAYLOR
four Doors West of White House

NEW ARRIVALS OF SPRIKC
AND SUMMER GOODS

Give Him a Call
mull

JOSLIN S PARK
MAOTFACTUBIKa

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Keep the Largest Stock in Utah of

SOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

OHAINS
O1AMOSB LACE PINS

DAMONDSETS-
DIAbiOtD RINGS

ETC ETC ETC

SOLE ADEN TOE

JOHNSON
Patent Easy FiltiDf EyeGlasses

Main Street Salt Lake City

RED CANYON
ROCK QPBLiiGS

And WkIE

COAD
o

fHE ONLY RELIABLE MARKET FPC-

LUKP ASSORTED ARD EGG COAL

Largo stock always on hand and full
weight guaranteed

Prices low and special attention giver
to thewants of tho public

OrriCE Deearet Bark Block
Qi A GOULD Agent

BENEDICT HALL C-
OnANPFACTUnER

A-
XDWBLOIESAIiE DEALERS

11

BOOTS SHOES
134 and 136 Grand st New York

Corner Crosby one blocs east of Broad
way dU

Children

CRYFO-
R

Pitchers-
Catoia2

others lilio and Physicians
recommend it

IT IS NOT NARCOTIC

CENTAUR LJ2IMENTS
the Worlds great PainRe
flawing remedies They heal
soothe and euro Burns
Wounds Weak Bade and
Rheumatism upon Nan and
Sprains Galls and Lameness
upon Beasts Cheap quick
and reliable
L

FOil THE HOLIDAYS

FOR

Boots and Shoes
FOR

Hats and Caps 4

FOIl

Ladies Sandles and Slippers
FOR

Misses and Childrens Slippers
For the largest Stock of

SUMMER AND STRAW HATS-

At Bottom Prices

Wholesale and Retail
GO TO

CEO DUNFORD
liz

DAVID EVANSLICE-

NSED

FL1IBER C1SF1WER

12 e4 Second South Street
Residences fitted up for Gas Hot and

Cold Water Bath Sinks Water
Closet Wash Burins etc in

the most approved manner

Special Attention given to Jobbing

Lear Orders with J E Even IltnilD Office
Midlejs Paint chop or at Residence Third
Eist bet 3d and 4th South jyl

UTAH EASTERN R iTi
t

TRUSTEES OFFICE
12 SO Firsts Street

Pour Doors East of Dlnwoodojs
jeT St-

1rsJOHNSONS

HOMEMADE MEDICINES

Rocky Mountain Liniment Eye
Balm Essence of Life Pal
motile Syrnp Conklin Salve
etc etc

THE BONESET PILLS

Thej cleanse eve punt mo uiwu
They remove Bilious matter from the

Stomach
They sire appetite sod asiat digestion
They quickly give relief in Dyspepsia
They euro sict Headache and Pain in the

Read
They curs flatulence and drive atroy In-

digestion
They cure Mountain sad Bilious Fevan
They give strength as tonic and are a

efficient cathartic
They act tplondidly in can f Coach

Colds Neural ia
They remove heaviness from the ttomaea

and cause healthful aleep
They are good foi Colics Cramp sad Rhen

mat m
They are real Rocky Mountain Regulators
Thoy are the best medicine you can take
They are purely vegetable harmless and

active
They are homemade and warranted to dc

yon good
They thould be kept at hand by every

family
They un at 25 cent per box 32 per dozei

sent by mail
They are always kspt at Z CMI Drug

Store Salt Lake City and all stores gener-
ally

¬

in the territory
Depot for Johnson Family Medidnei-

STJEOIWE UTAH n7

MINING PATENTS Full sets of
blanks for application for Mining
Patents approved formto be had
fct the HERAtaJ Office

LiA ij4-

T

Lji
= = == =

< J P COAT
BEST SIX CO-

RDSpoolCotton<

i t 5 Cents Each 4

G A1Cark Bros f-

fO a-
sCOTTON

1Ii

p
5 Cents Each

1

L

S

1 zciiI-1i1-
1f M KJLDKEDGi Supt nea t Ji tt 4-

t

t 0

j

n f
I

BOWRING BROS
wnOUSALJem nrrUL

DEALERS ia CALIFORNIA FRUIT

POULTRYFI-
SH FRESH EGGS BUT-

TERaPJoaElRIEJs
AM

<

OF ALL KINDS

Fresh Trout sad Salmon received Daily

1253 FIRST SOUTH STREET
Nobody Delivers Goods Quicker than we

75 MAIN STREET I 75

DIAMONDS 0
fc

WATCHES
0 t1
ill Jewelry a

and4 Silverware E9

H I

ror-

tH
tI

1

=
1 BIRTHDAY AND H

f111I WEDDI-
NGPRESENTS

>

a mII-
FF

=
1 Honorable

inteeJ-

o

treatment Guar 0
I

GOODS WARRANTED I0
I AS Represented

75 I MAIN STREET I 75

UTAH CONTRACT COMPANY

Offici No 1234Ki FIrst South St Salt
Lake City PO Bex 431

Undertake and extents on the lowest
terms and in ths shortest tine either or all
of the work of loaitinr sridmr bribing
ttlng lionlar and equipping Steam Ilorse
or other KAlUWAYd Locating and con
structinz wagia road canals rrstrvoirj
aqueducts dnn ete llariel out aad Kra1ir
struts ti 37Bikrf parade grounds and rice
tracks exearittaK for building loundatioaf
cellars drama eta as well as ovary and all
other kinds of work requiring the removal jl
earth gravel cement stone eta etc

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE
AT HERALD OFFICE 2

aOLIDAYS
A-

NDEXCURSIONISTS

EVERY CLASS OF NHCSSARY UPPt1S

AT TEASDELS
o

DRY GOODS
Lawns Grenadines Wreaths i

Sashes Parasols and Fans

BOOTS AND SHOES
Walking Slippers Gaiters Fine

Boots and Bootees for Misses and
Children

CLOTHINGG-
ents Dusters Alpaca Coats

Straw Hats Summer Suits and Walk-
ing

¬

Canes

GROCERIESC-
anned Shrimps Lobsters Mack-

erel
¬

Table Fruits Crackers Cheese
and Choice Butter in Ice Chest

MAMMOTH STOCK POPULAR HOUSE

Prices Daily Regulated and Unquestionably
1 Loir a-

tTEASDELS

COATS SPOOL THREAD
4

55 CENTS PER DOZEN
5 CENTS PER SPOOl

A-

TWalker
TEASDElLS

Brosm-

JULY
CLEARANCE SALE II-

c

Retail Dry Goods

DEPART EtfT 4-

Imm

6

usse ttraotionsA

t

LOW PRI6BS
0

I
Ii

i

Choice Seasonable Goodsj
AT LESS THAN

NEW YORK PRICES 4
IY-

t

0

A POSITIl m-
mSUMMER

SALE OF

GOODS
Regardless of Cost

0
4

WALKER BROTHRO
Eii1 FRESHMAN BROS

Advertising Agents
186W Fourth St CINCINNATI

Are BtfiorU d to receive ulTeitiiaairat-
olirthU paper

JEttlmitM fsi lllied fr a noon ppli8 tlon
Sand two aaspefordyertIrsi Maan j

H J RIOHABD-

SgeODnndPhYSiCian I

Office at the Druz Stare of H J
Biciardz Co 13 East iempIe street
17


